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NO VACATION FOrt MANY.

Employers ' Plead That the

Times Are Hard.

When Escape From Debilitat-

ing Summer is Not Possible.

Thousands Will Follow the Ex-

ample of Mabel Jennoas,

Vacations nre In sight for some.
But there nro myriads of d

men nml women who will pet no vaca
tions this yenr, who will stay at home
anil simply work anil MilTer.

T5mployers plead hard times.
But these tired out, too often uncom- -

plititilni? men and women need to bu told
how poor they, and not their employers,
really are. They endure the worst kind
of poverty, as If It were something there
wins no use struggling against poverty
of Mood nnd nerves; nnd It Is not until
their bodies aud brains break down that
they complain and seek help.

Continued headaches, poor appetite, a
constant tired feeling and nervousness
mhould convince any reasonable person of
the need of a tonic and restorative for

MISS MAPLE JISNNBSS.

exhausted blood and nerves. The ideal
Jnvigor ator nnd reconstructive ramedy
for a "run down" system, for thin, poor
blood and diseases of liver, kidneys and
stomach is Palne's celery compound. It
feeds worn-ou- t nerve centers and builds
tip the strength and elasticity of the
body. One takes on new weight with Us
use; pale cheeks gain color, and the skin,
undoubtedly the best Index of health, Is
cleared up and freed from the disfiguring
signs of the bad humors that are In the
Wood.

Miss Mabel Jenness, who is celebrated
the country over for her successful crusade
for physical culture among tho gentler
sex, has set them a good example, as ap-

pears in a letter written by her from
W hington.

"X was Induced," writes MtasJenness,
"to try I'atne'u celery compound at a time
when I was suffering from overwork and
the effect of an accident. I began ini
mediately to realize tonic and blood
nourishing elTects. I take pleasure In
saying that, although opposed to medicine
In goueral, I really consider this an excel
lent preparation.

"I have not been able to take one day's
rest since I returned from my long, hard
western trip. I am sure were It not for
Paine's celery compound, which has a
tonic effect, I should not be able to kcei
up aud work bard.

"I recommended Palne's celery com
pound to a friend who dined with us yes
teiday, and on leaving hero she went and
bought a bottle. 1 shall do all I can for
It, for I believe in it."

So the socioty woman, whosehealth aud
.grace arc famous the country over, and
who is in a posltlou to command the best
medloal advice, lluds in l'alue's celery
compound the same relief from theelTects
of overwork and illness that the poorer,
harder working woman fluds.

And It is within the reach of all.

Doming Kvtmts.
July 16. Ice cream aud fruit festival

in ItobbiuB' opera house, under auspices
or tne weisn uapust sunuay seunoi.

July 17. Ice cream and beau soup
lesuvai in iwuoius' nan, under tne aus
piceaoitne women's lienor uorps.

July 17. Grand Musical Entertainment
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
.Encampment, ino. ass, i. u. u. if,, Fergu
son's ineatre.

July 18. 30. 21. Dazaar of Nations, in
Bobbins' opera bouse, under auspices of
me ii. i . i . u.

J ulv 31. Ice cream festival nnd bazar.
under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O, of
a. a., in uouMins' nan.

August 1. Ice cream festival in Nab
bing' opera house, under the auspices of
me "j. a. u."

Don't Tobacco Spit orSanokeyourLlfo Away
U the truthful, startling title of a little bouk
that tells Ml about the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit mire. The
cost In trifling sod the man who wunts to quit
and can't runs no physical or tlnanclal risk In
using "no noia ny an druggists.

Hook at drug stores or bv mall tree. Address
Too Sterling ltemedy Co., Indiana Mineral
(springs, inu. w ts-I- y

Hear In Mind
John A. Bellly'a is the place to get the
parent wines and liquors, best beer and
alea ana Itnest brawls or cigars.

Xf II. Nelson, who Is in the drua bun!
nogs at KlnuvUlu. Mo., has so much con
fldenre In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
aud Diarrhoea ltemedy that he warrants
every bottle and offers to refund the
money to nny customer who Is not satisfied
after using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
iu doing this because the remedy U a
certain cure for tho diseases for which It
is intended and lie Knows It, It is for sal
by uruhler uros.

TWO MARYLAND HANGINGS

A Mecro Who Killed till Kmplojer anil a
Il.p. fund.

CENTnnvn.tR, Md July 7. William
Jackson, a negro, was banged
for the murder of George J. Longer, a
lariner for whom Jackson worked The
follow had abused Mrs. Ledger, and fear
ing punishment, assaulted aud killed Mr.
Leaser with a hatchet and pistol. Ills
stepson, Nathan Crossley, was also dan- -

Korously wounded.
MAKLBORO, Mil.. July 7. James Allen,

colored, who committed a felonious as-

sault on little Cora Simpson, a
school girl, last February, was hanged in
the yard of the jail hem yesterday.

A Welt Virginia Hcmatlon,
WllEIMKO, V. Va.. July 7. Justice

George A. Arkle, one of the leading Judi
cial ofllcers and a prominent citizen of thW
city, wns arrested yesterday on requisition
charging him with graud larceny In find-
ing aud retaining, after repeated demands
for restitution, a large sum of money be
longing to a county official. Justice Arkle
is a church man and stood very high. The
arrest has caused a big sensation. II has
employed counsel aud will fight the case.

Singular rreak of Lightning:.
Elizabeth, N. J., July 7. During a

heavy thunder storm the spire ot thi
Methodist chore was struck by light-
ning. The electricity ran down the spire,
and at the belfrr tore pillars and planks
from the structure. The bolt then passed
through the church from front to rear,
between the ceiling and the roof. .Some
of the boards in the rear of the church
were torn off.

Iteluged by a Clondbnrit.
Hot SriilNGS, Ark., July 7. A cloud

burst occurred in the cauyon just above
the town, followed by a tremendous hall-stor-

Drifts of hall six feet deep were
lodged In the streets. A great wave of
water came down Fall Klver, washing out
bridges and covering tho Klkhorn tracks
with debris. Two lumber yards aud other
buildings were carried away.

Walcott Defeats O'llrien.
Bostoh, July 7. The battle between

Dick O'llrien, of Lewistown. Me., and Joe
Walcott, of this city, at the Casino last
night was a terrific onu from start to
finish. O'llrien was literally hammered
tii I he floor In tho twelfth round, and from
sheer exhaustion, but not from an actual
knockout, he was unable to regain his
feet within the time limit.

Era "Hamilton" Unncht On.
Nkw Y oitK, July 7. Eva L. Mann, who

figured as the wife of ltobert Hay Hamil-
ton, yesterday gave a quit claim deed to
the agents of the Hamilton estate, relin
quishing all her rights to the estate for
110,000. She also agrees not to prosecute
auy appeal or nssert any claim as the
widow of tho late ltobert Hay Hamilton.

IliiMla'e Powerful Shall.
ST Pbtkksiiuiiq, July 7. Experiments

with the new ltussian secret shell was re
sumed yesterday. Tho tests somewhat
modified the previous results, when the
shell easily pierced a ten inch Harveyized
iron plate when fired at an obliquity of
eight io ten degrees. Yesterday a Cam-tnell'- s

Harzeyized six inch plate was used
and It stopped and pulverized the new
shells flred at an obliquity Of twenty de-
grees The general conclusion was that
the shell will pierce any Harveylzod plate
at an angle of fifteen degrees aud under.

Tronbla Feared on Monday.
PlIILLU'SlJURO, Pa., July 7. An effort is

to be made on Monday to start the Scotts
rulue, near Madeira. A carload of coal
and iron police were sent to tho mine.
This is the first attempt on sho part
of the operators to break tho strike in the
Clearfield region, luu arrival of the no- -

licemen has caused great excitement
throughout the region, and there is likely
to be trouble on Monday.

Ilollvia'e Assassinated.
Buunos Ayiiks, July ".Advices from

Bolivia report that Arco has
be on assassinated. His body was horribl
mutilated by his murderers.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National L.agus.
At Pittsburg Philadelphia, 13; Pitts

burg, 7. At (. ieveland lloston, 19; Clove-lan-

0. At Louisville New York, 10;
Louisville, u.

Eastern League.
AtWilkesbarre Binghamton.OjWilkes- -

barrc, 8. At Erie Buffalo, 7; Erie, (1.

Peuusylvuiila Htat League.
At Scrauton Beading, 7; Scronton. 8.

At Allentowu Allentown, 0; Altoona, 3.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Oloilne Uuntatloni nf the Now York and
riillsilnlpbU Exchanges.

Nkw Yomc, July 0. In view of the contln
uanco of the etrikB anil the fact that the strlk.
ers show no sign of weakening tin share spec
ulation is reiiiamauiy urui. Hosing bids:
Lehigh Valley . 3CJJ W. N. Y. A Pa -
Pennsylvania.. . . tSlf Krle. 13H
Heading 10H I).. I.. A W 1MX
St. Paul 6'j--j Writ Shorn ieLehigh Nav SO N. Y. Central. 9611
N. Y.&N.E 9 Lake Erie W. 15

New Jersey Ctin. .107 Del. & Hudson..

General Markets.
PniLAUEi.rniA, July 6. - Flour steady,

weak: winter superfine, f3.104&S.35; do. extras,
12.3502.10; No. 2 winter family. SI.M0St2.60:
Pennsylvania roller straight, t2."li.6S; west
ern winter clear, zx.kiqs.7d. Wheat weak,
lower, with S9o. bid aud 6'JHc. asked for July,
Corn dull, steady, with IMa. bid and IBI.f
asked for July. Oats strung, hicrhor. win,
bilio. bid and SOo. asked tor July. Hcef
quioii iHU&ira uoiiios, I$U01C-- : uo. should
ers, Cc. Pork nult; new mess Iltai4.35:
extra prims. $12.50013; family. fH.&oM.
Lard nominally blrhsr; western steam, $7.00;
city, 6i!96Jto. Butter dull: western dairy,
lOKffiltUc.; do. creamery. HftlSo.: fsctorv.
SHO He; Eltlni, ISo.; New York ililrr. Vin
ITHc.; do. creamery, ISaifc.; Pennsylvania
creamery prlnU, fancy, lo.; eicoptlonal lota
niguer; no. ciioice, ic ; do. fair to good, ISO
ITc.i prints lobblne at 2Pa23o. Choese firm:
New York largo, 'GtMc; small, 7O80.; part
skims, SHStSc ; full skims, $a2c. iCxe
arm: new orx and I'ennsyivsnla, HSIHe
western fresh, 13014c; cases, $1.75Q;i.

I.lie Stock Marketi.
New Ynsr. .tnlv A lti,vaa .,...-- .

mnn to prime crass fed steers, $tS.2S; choice
torn iru eirers, o.oo; l oinmon to choice "stlers," $3.TMifi.M. Calvus lower; poor to prii
vcan, tja.ou; cum, sa.&u; ralr to prime but
termilk nalvaj. 12 TfwftU MKj.n . i. mbsbarely alaiLilv! rtnnr Intnwltiiin
S.lfilU;: lirlmn riiuln1 l ti vs. lnrA.l.
lambs sold at $IQfi; choice, $S.13KltS.85, Hogi
eirunic, isir 10 gooa, sa.oiittu.

Kast IjIbeiitt. Pa., July dull,
weak; prime, I4.65JM.7S; good. J4 a'iffit.SO; gooil
fat cowa and heifers, fl 1IU(th In fair
receipt; Philadelphias, 5.;oa5.75; rommon to
fair Vorkors, $S.S5eS.70, Hheep lower; extra,
$3.3008.50; fair, $1.8032.30; common, S0c.a$l,

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tVhero anil xvhrn Bervlces VCII1 be Con.

dneted
Trlnltv Reformed church, llev. Robert

rl'Mnvle. vastnr. Services tn morrow at 10
. m. and (V 30 n. m Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.

sveryDoay welcome.
Kihelos Isruel Congregation, West Oak

treet. Hev B. Hablnowltz, Kttbbu services
ivery Fiidsy etcnlnm Haturduy and Sunday
titernoon ana evening.

Welsh Ilantiat church. Preaching services at
10 a. u. and p. m by tho iastOr, Utv. 1), I.
3vann. Sunday scnoel at z p. m. uveryDoay
welcome,

lloman Catholic church of the Annunciation.
Oherry street, boe West stiect, Key. H. F.
j Keiliy, pastor Masses at e: w anu iu:iai a. m,
Vcapers at 3:00 p. m.

Rt. O force's Lithuanian Catrollo ckurcb.
oorner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev, L.
Abrmalll. castor. If ass and preaching at 10
a. m. Vespers st S p, m.

Xbonezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Llch
tenwalner, pastor, Services at 10 a,
jn. In Herman, and B: JO n. m. In' Eaellsh. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
attend,

Knullnh Lutheran church. 1'reachlsg at
MiSO a. m. and 6:30 p. m. by the pastor. Uev.
I. f. Neff, M D. 'undar school at 1:30 p. m.
l'raycr neeung iDursaay evening at o ciock.
Everybody welcome.

First Methodist Enlscooal church. Rev. Wm.
Powlck. Dastor. bervlces at 10:S0 a m. and
5:30 p. m. school at p. m, Epworth
Lesgue at 6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
en Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

Enclish BsDtlst church. South Jardln street,
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Prfttchltisrbv tlie nastor. llev. w. 11. Jisrrison.
rraihe seivice at d p m. ounaay scnooi at s

Monday evening at 7:su ine i. i. a.&m. meet. Wellneday evenlrg general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Rath.
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
o. m. W i siev nraver meeting at 5:45 n. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday etenlnf. at 7:30, Class meetings
Tuesday and Vt cdnesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is corllally Invited to come here.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church. Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:.j
sou evening si 7 o ciocu. 'ine rector

at morning service alternately and at
sery evening service. The lay reader, Charles
Raskins cfltclates In tho absence of tho
rector, 0. 11. llrldgman. Sunday jchool at 2
p. m. All seats free and everybody made
neartuy welcome.

Last June. Dick Crawford brought his
elve mouths old child, sufferluK from

infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
wenned at four months old and brim;
sickly everything ran through It like
water tnrougn sieve. I Rave it, tue
usual treatment in sucn cases out with
out beneflt. The child kept, growing
thinner until it weighed but little more
than when boru, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then started the father lo giving Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemeilv. liefnru one bottle ol the US

cent size had been used, n nun ked im
provement was seen and its continued tite
cured the child. Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared anil Its father
and myself believe the child's life was
saveii ny tnis remeiiy. j. t. ;iariow, m.
)., Tamaroa, 111. For sale by Gruhler

Uros.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

8100 Reward.
The Shenandoah Base BalI Association

will give $100 reward for information that
will lend to the arrest and conviction of

the party or parties who set fire to the
grand stand at the Shenandoah Trotting
park.

W. S. BRENNAV,

President.

Thr.i Killnl In a Wreck.
SEDALIA, .Io., July 7. A costly wreck

occurred near Sedalia, on the Missouri
Pacilic, yesterday. Thirteen cars of a
west bound freight went into tho ditch.
Three unknown tramps, negroes, are In
the debris. The wreck is supposed to have
been caused by tho removal of a railstrap
by unkuown persons. ,

For OoTfrnor of Dnlawaro.
Wilmington, Del., July 7. It is now

almost a foregone conclusion that Ebe W.
Tunnell, of Georgetown, will bo the Dem
ocratic candidate for governor of Dela-
ware.

Heart Ulsesse Relieved In 30 Sllnntss.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
sympathetic neart disease in au minutes
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a near.
less remeuy ior palpation, shortness or
hranlli Y,nt ti vln rr .nallo n.ln In laft
sine unci an symptoms ot a diseased neart.
une nose convinces, bom by .1, .M. till-lan- .

wis
Special low prices to all In watches

ewelry and silverware at Holdermau'p,
tamer juain ana Liioyu streets.

FAMILY REUNION.
Held at the Karul os II F.

Fanst, Ntiur Itiumtnnvllle.
A family reunion was held at the farm

residence of II. F. Faust, near Brandon
villo, last evening, in honor of his brother,
O. C. Faust, nnd his wife, of theXew Eng
land Conservatory of Music, Boston,
Mass. The residence was tastefully
decorated, nnd a table was erected under
auarborot evergreens. Hunting and Hugs
were displayed protusely and a uenutilul
lonntnin was playing nil tne time.

Tho table was laden with all the dell
cicicK of the season, nnd among those
wuo partooK ot tne Hospitality or Mr.
and Airs. Faust were the following : O f

bnu'-- t nnd wire, Hoston, Mnss ; n. b
Knit and wife nnd son. Kov. Mrs. Will
lam Horn and son, Leo. Dam-- l Horn and
wife, Dapiel VnnUorn. Jfltin lltire, of
ilruudouvUle; David Faust, nlfe aud
daughter. Miss Arvilln, Willinm Johnson
nun uiiiiginers, jMisses t'.uitli, .Ms Del am
Klsie, Mr. and Mrs. El ward Hosewall
Mrs. Crobimgh. Mrs. Shreeve Shenan1
ilonh: Henj Vunllorn, wife und eon, Guy,
Aiannuoi i nomas jsaiawin, uiinra-vill-

aud Miss Maggie Erdman, Port
Carbon.

Dsk Wellb' Laumjut Blue, the best
Blueing tor laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts, 15 cte. Sold by
Musaer & Beddall.

ltednced Jtates. ,

On account of the international conven-
tion of the Christian Endeavor aoecinl
tickets at the low rate of single fare for
round trip win neon sine py (he .Leiitgh
Valley Ballroad to Cleveland. O. These
tickets will be sold at all stations, July
0th to 11th, good for return to July 31st.
For further particulars apply to agents.

llllile Distribution.
W. K. Marter, representing the Penn-

sylvania IJlble Society, is stopping nt
Max Heete's residence on East Centre
street. The object of tho society Is to dis-
tribute bibles mid UstHiiientu nt cost, or
free illsttlbuilou to those unable to pay.
The books nre In English, German, Sluvio,
Polish, Husslan, Bohemian, Italian 11 ml
Wel--

For Jtrutt
Parties wishing to rent n milk shnke

machine ror use at lesuvais, can procure
one nt 114 North Jardln street. C-- )0-l-

STREET TALK.
Wlmt an Ocenslniml Contributor Flints tn

Wrlm About,
The Borough Council's action in refus

ing to accept a license fee for a street
corner huckster stand Is in line with good
sense. MRuy of these stands nro tho worst
posslblo obstructions to pavements, es
pecially In places where the hucksters
have established n nnnex mi the enrlm
of tho pavements. Sometimes It Is almost
impossible ror pedestrians to secure pass
age way at these Points. The Council
would have no right to leiall thesn
obstructions nnd by attempting to do so
it, wouni ouiy give atuutionnl encourage-
ment to tho nnisnucB. As n mlo
the owners of properties derive
ample revenue from tho nreannt !
of rents without assuming the right to
nbsorb the pavements ns a source of in-
creased revenue, nnd It Is with them the
Council should denl. The occunnncv of
street corners by huckters has long been
n custom, out iv is very uouutiui 11 one or
the stands was ever constructed by per-
mission sought of or arnntetl bv tho line
ough Council, which goes to build up n
presumption which many municipalities
would not hesitate to promptly resent.
This presumption hns gradually devel-
oped Into Impudence, and should a citizen
ask some of thesehucksters why he does
not keep barrels and boxes off the pave
ment tue latter no not uesitaie to snow
the iinpud ence by their answers, Now
thnt the question hns been brought, up It
would be well if the Chief Burgess would
notify the proprietors of such places that
unless they exert themselves to keep
passage ways clear for pedestrians vig
orous steps will be tnken; In other words,
tne oorougn win asserc us power over tne
pavements nnd have them cleared. It Is
recognized that In some intnnces tho
owners of stands are men incapacitated for
hard work and deprived of other means
of livelihood, nnd it Is this recognition
which has made the Council merciful.
1 his suffrage should be nursed by the re
cipienn exerting tnemseives to see tnat
the public is inconvenienced ns little as
possible, nnd not abused by an assump-
tion of easement.

I admire the nluck of the Council ns
exhibited In its action at the last meeting
In connection with the public water works
It seems that Council has been informed
from one source thnt certain nine has
been ordered, and from another source It
has received contrary information. It
also appears thnt Council has nlwnyH ex- -

iiripnctu oiiiicuity in getting the engineer
n charge of the work and the contractir

In attendance together at lis meetings,
and for that rcnon the conferencesof the
past hnve not been very sntisfictorily.'Plw,.n ... II. n l,..l. r. .l.ll.j iicrc nir tut- - vil DlllLU lilivt:
ltd the Council to decide thnt if the con
tractor and engineer do not make n joint
appearance at the next meeting work on
the water works will be stopped.

Anyone who hns paid attention to the
proceedings of the Borough Council can-
not fall to see that theie is it spirit of dis
satisfaction lurking under tho roseate hue
Minch most oi tue Louucllmen are in-
clined to give the works, nnd I nm satis
fied thHt it Would not renuirBthestrent'th
of an elght-yenr-ol-d boy to create an open
rjupture unless the Council, engineer and
contractor get together nnd understand
each other. Fortbe sake of thetnxpnyers
of the community it Js hoped this will be
accomplished very soon, lor should the
project become tnuddled they alone will
te the sufferers nnd I would not dare
estimate to what extent.

I understand thai the Columbia Hose
Company intends to open its new park on
Augu-tlSt- h nnd make the day a gala one.
It wns too bad that this company wns not
able to uet ready In time fortbe Fourth
nf July. Everything goes when Its
riembers tnke It In hand and they never
do nuytblnct by halves. Had they been
n bio to get on deck in time for the Fourth
the dny would not have passed ns It did.
In view of the expense it Is under this
summer and the plans It had made the
company con hi not ue expected to under-
take the celebration of the Fourth siiufle--
hnnded. Hex.

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.'

WT Mo she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

When she beoame Mi&i, she clung; to Castoria

Sfbeo she had Children, she gave thorn CastorU.

Church Speo als.
The subject of Rev. O'Boyle's discourse

evening in the Trinity
church will be, "What a good

woman can do."
There will bo no services in the Presby

terian church morning, a
nraver and praise service will be conducted
In the evening by the Christian Endeavor
society.

Bev. F. Tylo Evans, of I.ansford, will
ocounv the milnit of the Welsh Contrre
gatlonal church on South West street at
10 n. 111. nnd 0 p. m. Thero
will ut communion nt the evening service,
Mr. Williams, who has been filling the
pulpit here, win exchange witn llev,
Evans.

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer.of theFree--
myer House, Aliildlelmrg, is. X., on the
Jtuee, which laid mm up in ueuanaoauasa
the knieiolntto become stiff. X friend
recommended him to ui,e Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which he did, and in twodays
was able to be around, Mr. Shafsr haB
recommended it to many others nnd says
it is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain, This same remedy Is also famous
tor its cures 01 rheumatism. 1'or sale by
urunier inos.

MAHANOY CITY.

Reported daily from the Mabi.oy City bureau
01 iQe.vninu iiiitAi.u,i

MAUANOY ClTT, July 7,

James Monaghan, of New York, left
ior uis nome spending several
pleasant days witn rrienas here.

Misses Kate Corrican and Lucy Hig'
gans, two Glrnrdville belles, visited
friends in town yesterday.

One of our professional men came
within at) nio of attempting to whip one
of our nromlnent business men at the
park on the Fourth, but fortunately for
all concerned the hostilities did not reach
the threatened end and both would-b- e

combatants still retain the mortal coil,
A banrjnet was given nt Armpry hall

last evening In nonor of M'ss Emily
Haines, of Trexlervllle, a college friend of
Miss Carrie Shertzlnger. Only intimate
friends of the parties interested were pre
sent and thev had a royal time. Excel'
lent, rou'lo was rendered by a band of
spven pieces. The refreshments were
served at 11:30. followed by dancing
Among those present were Misses Carrie
Shertzinger, Klvn Hrendle, Maine Carter,
Hume porter, ivntie iuoore, natie uor-mnn- ,

Iiessie, Swartz, Luurn Samuels,
Katie Phaeller and sister aud Mrs. Ed
wnrd Slllyman, nlso Messrs. Thomas
Samuels, Bolapd Watson, B. I.nbowg, W,
Patteri-on- . James Flster. George Good
Blchurd Clenry. Bert Bngenbuch, Frank
Snyder. Hurry (iratton, Austin Sherman
anil Hairy Wnsley. of Shenandoah.

Buv Kevstone flour. Be sure that th
name Lehsio BAEIt, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sacs.

WAS.

MISCEUiaJMEOUS.
SALE. A good Icebox, eh up. Dim n

slonsrrect high, OH feet c nnd 2 feet 8
inches deep, lompieic. Applt iKdwardJ.
Urennan's saloon. Cherry and Gduert streets,
Hhenaudoah, Pa, 7 6 tf

A7aNTKD.-- A girl for gfnrral houirworU.
II Annlv tn HR'A Anrt'nn IVnntn llriiii Tt

braneh tfnee, Wei Centre stif ct, Shenandoah

WANTED. Kxperlenced heniJs for Heady
girls to lenmlhoif trade. An

al, tho bat and cap lactorv of the Niw.,u. ukhpb lumianj, on norm imwersstreet, Khenandoah, l'a.

WANTED, Two good coatmekers nt Isaao
Ch's. 131 Kill I'mlrn atreot.

Mahanoy City, Pa. 7.3 (t

r ANTED."- - Ten thousand quarts ol huckle.
W berries every day.

nnnuiM Xr. Tlun
3S Wcet Centre street,

"henandoah, Pa.
WANTED To appoint sales,MANAGER sell the lUpld Dish Waaber.

wssnes ana aries tne aisncs in two minutes
without wetting tho angers (73 week am all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard

ork: can make 1100 a week Addreis W 1'.
Harrison A Co.. Clerk No 14, Columbus, Ohio.

TiXECUTOll'S NOTICE. Estate of John A.
I!j Mwalm. late of thi Itnrounh ol Hhmnn.

doah In the county of Schuylkill, and Binte of
rennsvivnnia, uccessea, au persons incobti d
to said estate arertaues'.edto make 1mm- dlatn
payment, and ih se having 1' gal cialmssvalnst
m- - eamo win present mem witnout oi lay, inproper order for settlenucnt, to II. A Swalm
and A, II, swalm, executory, Shcnando' h,

0 uost-oa-

JUST ARRIVED.
PnilENOLOOT ANDPAIiVlSTItY Mra

tjhri nolnelst and rnl tiist.
has arrived In Mienandeah and will regain ai
the Central lloiue, comer Centre aid White
streets, for one week. Is a gmduaie of Fowler
and Wells' Phrenological College, and as a
paimim nas eignteen years' practical experi-
ence. Bj a phrenological examination you
will learn what you can he' t studv. what
propensities you Bhould cultivate and wlrn
restrain. Hy the art ot palmistry you v.111
nsve your luture 111a tx named to you as set
101m me uur" ui yi'ur canu raimistry is
the only true and sci ntlllo art by which tho
.uturo can be predicted. Questions answerrd
concerning burlnos, lovo and marriage
rhrenolotical examinations for ladles, 60
cenis; letits, to cenis. All pirfes hsvlng H
phrenological extmlmtlou csn have the band
examined absolutely free ot charge Call and

e euuYjuuvu. y u iiumuug.

noK pooit imin tok,
lUCUAllD FLYXN,

Of Rappahannock.
Suhiecttothe rules 01 tho Ilemiblknn noml- -

nai'ig convo don.

Eel. ZOx'oiaxiiTii's
C'ool Resort,

R Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts. K2fl
Beor, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Handsome Br flxtuics.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Glbboas,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Flesh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines Liquors, Cigars

Costkllo & Cassidv, Proprietors.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv place In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing; choice and juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
peer, v resn veal, mutton, pori nnu tamo,
Fresh snusoge and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 3 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 nnd Pc; best veal,
He; freBh home-mad-e sausat- - , 10c

Reuben Martin.
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

3VE. XiDE3-VI-
,

Formerly of Shenandoah, has onened a
large clothing hall, Krotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity.

t7.00 buys x handsome snrintr suit, the
latest style. Better ones for $10 nnd up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

P1HLADKLPUIA AND NEW TORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of there papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Keese's. Deuehertv
baUding, Wet Centre street.

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
M.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49c.
00c '" " 85c.

Your Pants

Simon Abramson, Manager.

T

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is the cheapest and best fenco made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenco for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. W AfiTtit-ha- s

the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAID1N ST.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
OO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
tor t8, any slit, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless-extraction- .

All kinds nillne
at reasonable prices. Don't forget the number
100 Notth Centra Btreet, rOTTSriLLJC, PA.

33t77EIS,
Saloon and Restaurant,

Famerly Michael Peters',

15 TV. MmIii St., fjlienniidoali.
Fresh and cool beer always 01 tap. Flaest

wltei, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOTfEH, rrop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
taf HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT br

jfiL. TOST, Agent,
139 BaM Coal street, Hhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guaia.itoo paint against corrosion, nro
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial,

"VM QnctePSvaaazS!
I.EA JUNO Photographer

Market nnd Centre Sts., Pottsville.
The best photographs In nil the latest

styles. Wonders lends all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repalrd. Orders left at
11 North J&aln street, Suenandoah.wlll receive
prompt atuatlOB.

ORMAS'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTd.,

8bcuandoali, Peuua.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

IsXC3LC53
The greatest bargains In town for the
next thirty days will be found at tho

MW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Alwayson hand a full Hneof Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

ZlfaL&T and
Confectioner 9

89 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vnnilla, 'Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Wnter.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

"STOU'lfc-- . PKOTO s
Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

11 N. PIiTJM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYiKB,2ror25c1

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
tl.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o " " 50c.
50c " " 35c.

21 Boutli Main tit,, Shenandoah.

Rtg Afraid .
Bound the bottom. Pardon our noticing it, but we'ro frnyed you don't

realize how It Bpolls your otherwise faultless appearance. Anyway, we feel
ns if we had to tell you that yqu can get our finest pants from 3 to $3,50.
Others as low as 50 cents.

We Have a Few Summer Suits
For men, boys and children neat nnd stylish which we will close out nt
low prices between now and the Fourth. All our goods are the best make
anil guaranteed to wear.

W. Shine's New Clothing Store,


